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"ADrlioe TubttU foTlulli I cLoei. 0110 eye

VBT Mil Vill us. KoeJara that woeful diy . ; ' J :

6? time, perhaps not far difWtht. wil be placed in
the attiua if rlofof a State,
t least siavehordlff partially' not to be rer-earde-d

by her sister States Of thtfiteuth as" any
better than a Yankee appendage-i- J l believe that
tjha sundering and dismembering of ibe Union is

the signal not only of a vast injury to the slave
institutions of the country, butpossibly; of its cxr
tinction in Virginia. God forbid that such re- -,

sults.sboold follow 1 1 fear themI pojpt you ja
the natural effects of causes. Ufl .1 .

'-- ,

' BoLMr. President.not only are our most materi

United, no mortal power can ruB; oiviaoa,

. ifill CIIIkUlKU Sill) BIWlll'l' AUUf W.,
All for one $ leach, and $2 each, irrespeotive of the
Value. --.This is a large, .elegant : and choice asgort-me- nt

of real fin Jewelry,; Manufactured for the best
retail trade ia tba country, aad atast be sold without re-

gard to cost. - YOUR CHOICE FOB 91 AND
$2 EACH. The following comprises some of th
fin goods sold at this establishment : 1 -

weaJth. i The great Interests 01 this State are
paralized. . Capital seeks to hide iUelf from the
passing storm. Labor goes unemptojed.1 Prop-
erty is depreciated. - Everything is at a stand till
Wbv? Because of the uncertainty and dread of
what is to come. This state of things ought not
to continue. :We ought to act, ahd act promptly.

brar orothers tail Deaeata tbfr rose 01 aespo- -

'jr One' fitthe moat able andxhsjwt,i ve exatnnk ..

lions of thece8iion question with all il.Trious
and oonllcting interests, that has been madel con-Uin- ed

In the speech of Hon: G. W. Summers, Ute-l-y

ddivered in the Virginia Convention.- - Its
length deiers us from fU publication, entire, b"
we eannoi refrain from presenting to our readers

aome paragraphs in which tbe eflfects of secession

tism and railing servitude, barterlnff- - their op
1

blood-beec- ht t lorr. aa4iranowa, their xalted STAPLE AND FANCY'
hanoineta for worse thaa vanitr. -

CHA1TKR III. y- -
- AmI now Um Willi Doe, the Blue sS waa end

-- tJsPearl Divar were grown. .and tb tlreat Med-'- -.

ictaeaad de(eraiad that the par blood of th
spirit land soostid mingle with hi own, in a anion

. . betsrew Wtit Do, hie foster-chil- and Pearl
-- Divar, hi voothful . Warrior-So- n. of whom

forlhe reuibvalbf tbe public anxiet v. f We ought, DRY GOODS.'Better had owned the rale of that jtreat land r
in the first Dlace. to command poac on jsil sides

Large sise and Splendid full Cameo Setts, retail prioe

Large Size splendid Lava Setts, retail prio $5 to SIX,
for ?r4.f V M.

from whence those brothers spranr. . One al iaXeresti W be thus afisc4d bytnhv remedy of Than lot na ofM unnn such nlfln of fuarantees as
but in other aspects tb consequences are ai U flMisnictdryio: Virtniik. j0aU tbig Border

aatrvva v TfanuM va urj

Virginia and North Carolina Trade
word, brave eoontrrmnn, before we parttADV
kTralhsrie? before taeMrret,tty palsais faiU TfpTffglhlatereflanrW about the same

Cnot lent wirmm taw tllxtXM peeving proud. And TmIe- - consideration t r r 4: !1 elseiwherewthyof - sjaT gtate Conference at Frankfort, or Large size splendid ' Carbuqcl setts, retail price S 10
to is, for r t.".?,.--'-:.yv- $1.0lor: this fora is onkinr La the rnlf of death - Europ ia divided into tnuineroo separate na. wa-w-,- biatf, ItW loor-- - lib heart to deliberate ttfcon ft." and ascertain whether it 18"litnmber the prize once won ; Jthe boon you

hasten to mien in that ronftkt of .brothers satisfactory to them,- - and adjourn- - over , for thatVirginia a his bride, though b Whit Dm loved
- him eedy jA Ik aisaar may to. '' m
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BUYING FOR CASH, '

OR, THK USUAL CREDIT

degree upoar WarU Carolina Interests; are presen
itad with fee directness and the most convincing

fore srf argumeii- u- 'A" Z. "X t

Mt. rWdenMn God'tamewhat are we to gain
bv ehanrin our positkm? 1 km bera as one of

aratbet brothers.- - And now. fkrewalLM

tionalities bounjihg each other." Frowning ; forr
Uessea, bastions, em brasorea and all theprepaia-tion- s

and muoimente of war aad standing armies,
constitute a necessity of the European; systemr
Now, in the United Stales we have ; heretofore
had no occasion tor apprehension from internal

The isMsmine wreath is dead the but of tbe. iMwi CrieiwvM Manor" bat stiXl another dark sorrow was la store tor th

Large sise Elegant Ston Gantetf etts, reUil prioe
$7 to $15, for f2., v . -

. $1.00
Large sise splendid Coral and iSarnett kstts, retail
y jprite $l,to. $20, fr i ) --j, $J.0
Large sire splendid Enameled Carbuncle setts, retail

prio $10 t $1, for 'y-- ; !?! .i'V
Largs sise, splendid Eaamekd Garnets setts,' retail

price $10 to $18, for ' 5 C": f $J.O0

golden petals failen 5 thus aadstaa weary pilgrim- -White Dosv Tb Bio Saa. my beloved
are of V ireuiia. Dare, lha aldeat daarhtar at A-n-- of Six Months, will be Continuedtail li nil faatar-awt- o. wa betrothd to to

consultation. What more can. yoit, ao r, . T nat
mor ought you to do? I would have you do a
little inoro than that. 1 woald have you to saf
by your action that all is not lost. I would have
yoti, by youfaction,' remove this" fear and trepi-datio- a

from tb minds and heart? of our people.
Say to them rtlBtinctly that the State is not to be
preciitated ; that she is doing her duty under the
Constitution which our fathers made j that she is

ato-Sai-
on Amarka. whose birth tJaoa waa- - the this family council. X aa hro speak my mindnets y agfc Isf, f a neighboring, and powerful t

.u. . m. nan aad as a reoresentauve or tree anenbrave old Stt hooorabl aa th eUaaC of thistribe.- - Gcwat Medksae'- - bean waa art on.' this
THE PROJVIPT AND RESPONSIBLE

' x orders'clorioua Union Carolina... ii --a Larg ats Qold, Cluster aacSttiag, retail pnee
'. $8 to $15, for"; v.- -' . v:r.
Large six Blatek and FaiwyfMosaiesetts, retail, price, Th white miat craduallr U tokened araia. 0011

1

--,1

ought to speak it, in kindaeasand brotherly lov,
and at the sam time with boldness and candor.
W k&v baeen !brought here for eoamunion and
oomultaUoa.4. W .are -- hare deliberating pon

eaaling the iom o.lha dyiazf irl froai the rivet $5te$iJ,fe

union, so ennobling to hJa family, end IheamUbse
Cbe-pe-- w tad already fitea bt young heart to
th bmdsevno vwang Braro. .' '. ':.vt , ,J

- Hot, alaa I ; Grey Eagle, thoprincelyjtha nobl
Gray agte often soaring SciriL tared aotth

l:ed eaxa of the aalonihhad buAtara, - i i- - --.

SHALL' HAVE. OUR. VERY

'. BEST ATTENTION. .

4.1$ -- .1 "j STEVE3TS0N, WEDDELL co.
' ?aar ..i

SpeJl-boun- d Lhrr stood, and watehdd ta slowly tbe question whethar, we shall pass an ordinance
taV-tni- ? Ibis old Commonwealtb out of Che Union,

disaster! and outbreaks. Our geographical posi-
tion, at thsame time, baa given safety : from in-

vasion from aboard. But aivrwham you shall
divide this country by the slave line a line of
a.OoO.milea between th Slav and the Free States

you at oooe peroeive that yoa are im mediately
remitted to . tie. European ttoiua. The same
causes which bring about standing armies hand
preparations for defence and war there, will bring
thern about her. ,Wa ; have every, reason to
belie that ia live years time after a permanentdis-memberme- nt

of thia Union, there will be astan-dingar-

of at least 100,000 men on each ski'
of the line. It will baths only mod of- safety

meltiagcload when only tha rapine raviae tatbafmlCh-p.we- . - v

or whether we shall make farther efforts to restore-- Ukheart was set oo the haphxa While Doe nidst or a verdant. field, re-eau-ed tae suiatraciea
beholders teaoeoea .of earth anddwallara i nor- - Ualoa. i -sukl fwrpetaatatkUand at be told tb (beat Medlcin. - - l SPRING GOODS. 1'

;! SPRING GOODS.

in the Union whkh .they constructed, and ex-

pects to remain there. 1 would have this Con-
vention so act as to send : the husbandmatf forth
merrily to .his field again, and bid htm look for
ward with hope to a jocund harvest ; renew the
music of the hammer and fhe plane in yonr work-
shops, and start afresh the merchant and the man
of commerce. 1 would unloose business and en-

terprise now locked ' up ; locked op because of
some unknown but anticipated danger. Shan
we cwtinue this state of things ? No, Mr. Presi-
dent ? ' Remove it - Say to the people in the city

"Th old maa'a heart bkd for lha. sorrows of
his sweet C-p-- th Beaetiful Bin 8waa. eoorerjDf (rrathair-aw-e .aad-woad-ar, the

horMraaadvaaced, slowly and oaatieosly, to

. What aro we to gam oy secHfNt, wun, vmn --

gaJa by separate action on the part of this Com-

mon wealth ? In regard to any oneof the questions
embraced in the whole scop of onr difficulties,Grav Eerie tMia la be imW. ami nhe.

Large "Bize Fancy Jett and Qoldstone Mosaio setts, ra.
f WI prio$?te $lfbr 5 ? v:,y. $U0.
Large sis Aiwatin and Florentine, (New Style) setts,
" refill price $7' to $12, for $1.00.

Large sis splendid Bla and White Lava Setts, r- --

tail price, $5 to $10, for $i.0. v
Large site Plain Chaised and Fancy Band Braceletu,

retail prine $7 to $18, for ' - v $1.00.
Large size splendid New, style Fancy Chained Coral

i aod Eaameledsetta, Warren ted 1 Karrat Gold Pla-- p

ted,reUil priea $10 to $20rfor ; . - $2.00.
six Ladies' and Gentlemen's Guard Chains,

$7 to $!, for f A -- 1$2,a0. y.
Large size Full setts Gent's Carbuncle Studs and Bat

- tons. reUilprio$5 to$l(, fDr ' $100.
Large sis Fall setts Fway Oajxlgtaia and Buttons,

retail iiriee S5 to $101 for - . . $1.00 .

tfawe waa brotteo. hearted. the brink of th Bicipiea( and sookiac dowa, ce-ht-

m. aaw made ratii, aad they ked Indiansorrowing
what do we gain fcy such a stepJ w nat ao yoaWhit Doa. . '.- - -- ?

Mte ai ah tarrttortai craestioo 1 ine enureGreat Wol, seated at its aide, bedewiag .the sods--Tb Gnat Mdid mt to iek lb White
with jus taan. ti n i ..- .- - tiDca,ta her M jrtJe Bower on the border of the mur--

Tbe buotm oalied, thoarh k aaswvred ot ;

for either. It would only be the - fear of each
other that would keep the peace. It is poly that
which keeps the peao in Europe now; itwonld be
only that which would keep the-peac- e herd. As
one section enlarged its army and navy, the otter
would find it accessary to make a corresponding

nariag waters.
abaadoamant ef all connection with and control
over then.- - It b interesting to our. people sow
only as a question of right more so in that aspect
than as a practical question of value ; but as

- IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE -

DEALERS INrOREIGIf AND DOMCs f
. V TIC pKY GOODS,

. PETERSBURG, VI ROINIA,

INVITE THE ATTENTION OF THE TRAbilarge and desirable cteck of .
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but as ther raJ.bi farm ws slowir axutad InWbita Dt" laid the old taaaeonowfullr. .
Mr good father f responded the White Do. to air. AXaiBtOrweeuaNXl.wiui Hijaiu muiwrnu,

the rnulutude yielded to a aimaltneou uapalee.

and in the country that Virginia knows her duty
and will perform itj that she will perform it in
her own time and tn herown way. ''She ib ne$tb- -

er to be forced by outside or iasida pressure to do
wrong : .If she is ever to . leav .'this Union, she
will leave it with no stain upon her justice, and
with no remorse for duty unperformed. - .But she

"WNUlA)erfeieeJedUweeiaoMaMa,aUQou struck . Iheu-- spars Jnio .loeiv kflri gated steeds.ha--t sbpt oa thia boscen, h led on these knees. Over 100 other difereat at fles fine Jewelry,- - Lock-
ets of every lte for two and four Pictures, Ladle and
Gentlemen's Gold ' PenoOs in variety, Ladies and

uestion of right I would settle it fairly, justly
ajnd forever., Oa thnt question are yjQ datertnio--d

to lose everything T v v, . : '. '
' On the question of our absconding slave popula-
tion, what do vou rain ? You exchange the con- -

and dashed iaspetuouslr away thraasn. tea oan' and played, reeava aty heertbatoa wtu the ehil. (led brake, through Iba - forest glades, impatient
V dress of my love- - tree aa one of them. Thou
. been eve the fatrt aad awstkrrinj of m to areata a leas enchanted alnxMpber. ; J

atttutional Drovision, which require the renditionThe boonds spranr torUL th bora weaaaenn- -

nowittttore and- - ready for exhibitloq, eomfiiti,,. ,1 f
the asual variety and embracior th NEWEST A.
MOST DSSLI1ABLB STYLES of the sjoo, whtt 1

they are prepared to offer on the most favorable urm
to Virginia, North Carolina and Tsnnwate merchii,' :

; Owing to the unsettled eonditioa et oomiuerciilten, their sales will be strictly confined to CA1and prompt six months boy era. To sack the .,. '

of furttivea fro; service, the laws of Ooneress to
-- v --- Mone.r ' "- -

eye wvt lor the,"gentle . White "Do. ded, and chorine acaoea anawared from the) kills;

Oenis gleevftBnttena. Gents. Vest Chains, warrant-
ed to wear 5 years without changing, will stand, th
aeid; they are usnatly sold By the Trade as solid Gold,
all wade in Paris, yu n take yer ehoiee ef any
style for $t each. Ladies and Children's Neck Chains,
beautiful petteras Armlete, Brilliant Enamelled, and

and alone; the . winding :ttraaooa. Saddeniy,

increase precisely . as, . you find l England and
Fiance watching each other, and increasing their
military and naval force pem passu. 4- - " - ' ..

; I will not go into an examiaat on of the ex-

penditures necessary to support and maintain the
new government, with Us army and navy. That
thai woald be vastly augmented none can doubt.'
The increase of expense would be brought upon our
people with diminished means and capacity, on
their part to meet and discharge it. - -

V I might advert to our constant liability, after
separation, to border raids and i invasions ; the
worst population on either side the tin having it
in their power to bring the two sections into strife
at any time. t

'"" ' "
, ,

a aoU tug waa ; seen ; lb aoawta pwri- - enforce ft, mad the amendment now proposed for
the payment in full ofunreclaimed and lost slaves
yoa exchange all these prorhiona and guarantees',
securing vou in your rights, for the mere thane

Bet then, hat robbed Um oli Jodjra of iu Jot its
'Tear, ftart jtofea the har. oX Ua Chief Qraj
" Fae, fron raj poor Cha-Ww- ad Hum kk
too, eVaartad ike joanf BraTe reak-ne-w- e wh

log at their saOleat speed -- the horse feltuwiag
u lha tract. iSaout ans wared a&oat.

Baby Settings, tor, aca.
Pull Setts, Ultne and Jhread, gflver plated Tea-'wo-nsj

for! Ji- - :i . f.: ..K-- - - - M tt H

Full etts, splendid .Threaded and, Beaded .Table
avered horn, as the eager packs brought dowa tbaaaouraaior thy wa." - jt'rl.-- ii - t j

Taer Ue aid aar yanj beM atroetr emotion.
of treaty stipulations after we sfaal! have divided
on tbe slave line, and after sovereign and inde-

pendent nations aball have taken the - place of
confederated States. How are you to treat

Tea raira f tna n ail uoo waa over, ana id

will noU leave It. (Let that announcement go
forth, and my won for it, that, like tbe wand
which struck the rock in the wilderness, the wa-

ters of joy will gush forth throughout this Com-
monwealth. Business will. revive; agriculture,
commerce and manufactures wilf revive. ! Make
it known that you intend to keep the peace and
restore the Union and that you are taking your
own ' tinje and tout- - own mode to accomplish
it. Do IV Mr. President, and send a thrill of
gladness throughout this State and over this broad
land to animate 'every heart.' Let it be known
that however dark and lowering have been the
clouds upon us, that they are breaking away, and
that soon the bow of promise and peace will span
tb whole heavona agaia. --

.
' 'f
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; UNION MEETING Iff ASHSi : ?

inducements will be offered. f : . - . .
Orders are respectfully solicited, which shall 1 wit,heva their prompt aad earefal atUntlosu.
mar 16 i6w - HAMILTON A GRAHAM. '

HARD TIMES t HARD TIMES!! coifno' more. LANDECXBR A KLISE
kav just received supply ef Fancy and luU :.

, -- WeU, tmj father,--" said WWU Doe, - White
Decaadie, fra to tbepirit-Und,Bn- d join herown. axuliinc.th sorb still woaoVrinr hunter, returned

spobnsfor- - : '.' '.' ' 5Z 00
Pull Se4tsi splendid STippled; and Beaded, Table

Forks, for - . T v V - - $2 00
EngiaeTaraed, Faaey-aa- Cfahised Drinking Gob- -

lets, Mars Cnpa, Pitchers, Ac, retail Price from $!

to their rendezvoue t dine oa thedoticiows haan with them poif lhat .question? Can youwmt tepenea waopia, vtrtrma of the Indians cruel I regard . secession then, so far from being arhes of the first fsi, venisoa Ukea in. the WkfU treat Awilh Kngland? It was tried in tnateeaehawla. Waiu Doe waits the will of bar
Doe chase- - since the saeosory of the white snaa.eood fcsterTfatber.'L,. i .. . i

remedy for tbe evils of which we complain, as an
aggravation of them all, and as introducing and

Webster-Ashb- u ton treaty. Have you ever
bean able to open to the Knglish mind the concep( ' v- - I. , Ta Great Medina tresnbled with, frrief as be fastening upon us new mischiefs of the most2tiT. At ker bmkWi kae la early ehOdaead, frery Lady and Ovntleman iniBaleigh aad the

snrroundiag. country is respectfully selicitsd to calltion af an arrangement for the rendition of fuginronoaocea my entencat.
tives from Canada T X4ot at ail.; And across thefat Madiern teun no see lha blood of hU early and see this neautuiu, new and choice selection

of Fine Geeds. Peieon have new aa oppertuiuty ofrentleTvhitePoe.t i fit Ohio river you wonld anbstitate for these eenfod-rate- d

States not Canada merely, but States once

U writer ef Uiu stary kaard UeLtfaadef ke Walt
Do ChaM, which was blivd by aaaabrs of aapar.
stiaoa persons, st th period iaunadiately precedisg
tVe fUvnlatioa; though with th Legend, was impar --

aJ aa amlanatkta : that has 'been, surolied bv the
purchasing for OB and. J'lVO VOLLAHS, as mock i

fij uvuui mr cprmj uu oiuuaer, 01 toe .

Faskieas, whick were .beagkt at Panto price, mi
they will therefore sail them again astonishingly lot "'
to salt' present times. ' Their Stock embrace vn ;

thing ta thalr-- line. Please call and exaaiinefor jor
'

,
'olvas ; . , . ',' : mar 13 la

flHOESl SIIOEilt A LARGE AS.
80RTMENT of Ladles', Misses snd Childru.'

walking fkee. aad Lee and Congress Gaiters, with
wltbout Tips, remarkably low. A new nonoMMS
Needleworks, Boopakirta, Ladies Hah NeU. A., i, '..mar 11 lu , iANDECKER A KLIXE.

Eaneefonh, Wklta-Bae- ; shall thon be hunted
far la haae, til! the Cms ahail oom wbon the ia communion with, us thrown off and converted

At a meeting of the Union men of Aihe county,' - -. . .
a could be had six Months ag fer from 919 to $25..

Bemember we giTryon ehoiee of any article yoa'
may select out of onr Large Stoak forv

"
,

pale fere shall drisw out the red man', aad himself possibly into worse than a hostile Canada. That
u what tow would gain upon .the Fugitive SlaviwteriaatMta of ! writer, history la hnj........ J , , .- - . held at the Court-Hous- e, in Jefferson, oa Thar

. r ommt taoaa noMa suMHmgrtoamhr .eren till their
law.- ;

-- - day, the 13th day of March.lt being the week of.avatrrs uma. taerv tbr breast with the whit
I And what do vou rain in any particular as to

. : ONB AJSI TWO DOLLARS BACH, .

for the finest. Bvery article warranted ae represeat-e- d

or the money returned withia 6 days. . .

pearl of Lb waters of iloanoke, thy happy borne,. m 1 IjtftiitliM : UNION MKKTIKO IN OKANflK this institution in which wa are so much concerned the Superior, Court, the following proceeding
wera had; t si'-i- " vV'-..,v- frr-vri'-,-

- ;'

injurious, if not fatal character. j V

THK POSITIOJ.' or VIRGIKfA TOWARD MAEYt AND
'ASD OfHCR BO&DXK BTAlES. -

When gentlemen talk of paseing an Ordinance
of Secession, what do they mean? i Have gentle- -

men adverted lo Our position and our surround-
ings? Vou ask tq take Virginia out of the Union
by an ordinance of immediate and separata se-

cession. I am here, sir, as one of her sons to pro- -

tost against the course. Where ;li Virginia,and
wbat are her duties ? Gentlemen of the Convea-lio- a,

bear with me for a moment while I refer to
this subject. - Where ar you? Here lies Mary-
land in your lap-fly- ing on your Ian for" protec-
tion. Maryland, within whose limits is situated
tbe capital of ibis nation Maryland has not even
called a Convention or a Legislature- - which has

-- FaiwwelL White Do.1 . Orsars from the country promptly attended to byAceordiag to pravioas notice, n portion of tke the institution of slavery, which is and ought to
be,a great and vital interest in this Commonwealth OOK AWAVV LOOK AWAY, LMhTh meeting was organized by calling Jaa, W,citizens of Orange met on tbe 25th instant at tke' Farewell my helored fidher," respoaded thoee I A1VAX, tSMUti "lJtIS fliAUlretarn- - maiL .. va receipt oX si and 12 cent ia VoeU j

office stamps, we shall aend any article ' you orderinstitution wnicn, 1 am prepared to say, is HardinEsq., to the. Chair, and appointing PaulSchool llous at Jlasaat flains. .ur anont to be closed in Uo Uenre of morn than J. B. FRANKLIN.Prev.' Write aaanji ad address fully. 'Xfounded not only tn octt and economical expea smadred war. On motion of Mr. Barbee, the meetinf; ; No sale to, exceed 1 dozen ef any kind of Goods, Xdiency, bait ta tke bast of all position Pjt the Af Ilartzogand Capt. David Blevins jSacreUries, ;

'Af;ertneLobject of the meeting had beeri ex
-- I aeemed toafeep to the ffep, quiet woods,

nrclh a tanglad vine, n tk sort, mowy bank,
organized by calling R. Cook; Eq., to the Chair,
and appointing J. A. Barbee Secretary. " rican himself -- an inautnUon morally, socially aad

betid my favorite bowar,". fiat, when I woke, the Tbe PreeldtrnL. on taking fhe chair, --returned politically right wbat do yoa gain for that institu-
tion. I say, by sundering this connection ? Instead

eept at ear option. -
. .; ; : --

t
p,BWBebeythe.placev 'xjl r:--

, : -

- " i : m.",towles,-;.-
.

-
: -

AnctTof and Commission Merchant,
mar 27--st

- - .;': ,t ' . Bakigh, N C.

. i i v. ,".- - ;. - j
CIGARS, "l'

. SMOKING ' ,

f
--,AND: ':. ' - - . v

: CHEWING .- f " TOBACCO, '
r;: . .r,.. - WINES,

,v BRANDY.,
'f . P BACHES, .

f ... PORTER,, 1 . .

bu thanks to tbe meeting for the honor conferred,
and stated that be wa for tbe Union as long as it

oamu were in lull, nerc rry, u born was echo-la- g
through .the glades, lb tramp of tna horse

plained, on motion, a Conrmittee was appointed
by the CBair consisting ! ',of "VVaugh, Col;

John Hartxog, Captain William Campbell, C. B.
Phillips and Captain ., Michael Roar k to prepare

of a Commonwealth in tbe centre of a great Con- -

. CnAllPAOSU,' BRAXIURS,
i WUISK1KH,

. - 8CHISDAM
' SCHNAPPS,
' STRONG
FRESH AND
SALTKD SNUFFS,

BREAD,
CAKES,

" CANDIE5,
FOREIGN

faderaey .as ad up ofslav holding an ldwas clowe upon me. ; t can be maintained. That when we break up tba
States, with constitutional and statutory provisions

yet made no move towards a consideration of this
question ; and yet her fate, instantly and forever,
is to be settled by the movements of Virginia.

government we must plunge Into anarchy and i fit-BR:- I OU S NEWS!resolutions for tb consideration of the meeting. .for your safety and secu-it- y, you exchange thatconfusion. GoVeroaaeats are not to bu iota
down in haste ; they are not toy for children to PORT eJUMT & TO BE EVALUATED tposition for a border attitude along the line of

States no longer connected with you, not parti

Oa with a trembliBg'keart I apadJ The winds
were bearing nte onward to safety, dipite tba
efforta af - bealnn! or bound; and thus has it
continued till this, my day of deliverance. Long
baa Utie spirit treaabUd. aad faiated, amid tke
terrors of lb rhaaa. losut kas it pined for rrecu

play with : they are not made in a . day, and we
cipating in that institution," but becoming passibly

f CORDIALS, ift i v '
.

CIDER, , - , 4 . .

-. , MISCELLANEOUS
mar 27 tf. .

may da ia a day what w shall regret,- - aad oar ' FRUIT.
Reconciliation firom the 8outh .

and Hope from' the North. 1 1(

by yonr own act mor hostil to it .than ever.children after us tot knndreda.ef year. If w

' During the absepce " of the Conmittee, B. F.
Armfield, 'Esq.j of Tadkin, being present; was

called on and entertained the meeting with an
eloquent and patrioUc speech.' .

' , i lii-f--

Mr. Armfield told 'his auJience of a meeting
his fellow-citize- of Yadkin had held the weak

ARTICLES.
Yoa abandon all too gaarantees wnicn you . nowdissolve, tba future is dark aad .uncertain. - We PTIEN THOUSAND DOLLARS WORTH OFknow not nor can we know whore revolution will

1011 cannot make a move in the way of secession
in Virginia without precipitating Maryland.- - I
know it; you cannot do it. " Maryland, connec-
ted to you by every tie that can connect one State
with another; by all our common rights and in-

terest in the Potomac and Chesapeake by her
magnificent railroad, .terminating at two points
within your territory Wheeling and Parkers-bur- g

traversing the whole extent of your north-
ern and western border will you go out by
separate State action without 00a suiting Mary-- !

have under tbe Constitution, and all which are
proposed to be added, for the uncertain chances X SPRING AND- - SUMMER. GOODS just receiv

ireni au ud-wi-bj, painiuijajgrimageiora it?
entrance iato promised xv.
f --Thanks, brave honters, ray noble ootinlryioen,
for this dolireraace of Virginia Dare from ber

end." We have met to express onr preference for
a candidate to represent oa ia Congress: let ns be GOODS.ed and now opened and ready for: sale l PANICof an trraDgement between foreign cover men ts.-- M W

1861.
era! Bvfng death. . The leMainlne wreath that careful and so that we select on wbo-ca- a be re wilSKK SI. AVERT wgXDs' PEOTKCTI0H. v;
twine tki brw I witherinr fart its fragranc SPRING,lied on for prodeoea and ability. - J- - 1861.Mr. President. I remarked awhile a?o that ' it

PRICES at the well known store of .

A.CRIBCf.
, ON FiYETTRVILLE STREET, RALEIGH.

On motion, a eoaaialtte or viree was artpomtedis exnajed on tne cream w tb dj lrg 'Virginia,
was better to protect slavery in Western Virginia
than in New Mexico; better to legislate for tbe

RECEIVED BY EXPRESS AJTST Lot of Ladles Dress Goods, suitable for thi
Season, Mesambiqae, Plain aad Striped. Broche nni

to drift resolu lions expresair of tb sense of the
meeting. : - i.vri'; ' i !

before, in which, men of both . the old political
partios took part and, showed the propriety and
necessity of all good Union men standing together
ia th present unhappy condition of thecauntry.

At the conclusion of Mr. Arm field's speech he
was warmly applauded.

The Committee then returning; reported the
following resolutions.: '

I ;

wnoe pan mast cioae wiui taeir most fleeting
beeoty ; a step feara bar pnnlshment to blietj

"A few, ceuy a few, of those golden petals! lift
ap their beauteous heads, for on brief moment

During the absence of lb commute, the meet encouragement of that Institution upon your own
border than akewhare. It you i do not afford Plain Lavella, Ottoman Poplin, Mohair, Bleak Silt..Bought too many Goods, not Broke but

Organdy and De Laines.ing was adrawad by He. A. hi. Uerndon,nrging,
in patriotic stylo, to lay aside all party prefudioes. such protection, what is tbe condition of Western

Als.va na Assortmeat ' of Faaey Silk aad Black
Virginia in regara 10 in institution 01 slavery 1

Do yoa not perceive that the institution at once
becomes worthies to us? In my region of the

aad b known only aa Union aad diswaion, for
this is th real issue. Tremeadoos interest ar
at stake, aad in th next session of Congress these Resolved, That we approve of thd propositions

Velvet Trimings, Black Mitts, Kid GIotss, Ac, Ac
Call and examine for yoarselves.

mar 6V-- tf j - . H. L. EVANS. :

NORTH CAROLINA GOODS.

Scared. ' " "j

Grand pportunity to save money recollect goods at
; PA NIC PRICES, r;

I deem it unnecessary to say what I have got or
what I bar not got ; but T wQl say that I have a large
and complete stock of Staple, and Fancy Dry
Goods, . , , . . .. .... ;;. '',.,,!-

Ladies dress goods ladies dress

land, thereoy precipitating her into tbe most
painful and difficult position in . which a State
can be placed.-puttin- her into tke bands of the
Federal Government with all tbe power of that
Government upon her. 1 i.

But again, sir, where is the Old North Slate,
tbe land of Nathaniel Macon, typical at he was of
North Carolina; slow but wise, ' hard to come up
10 the mark it may be, but firm and unappeasable
when the does come where is North Carolina?

Why, Mr. President, if you pass an ordinance
of secession, you cannot get to the Southern Con-
federacy unions North Carolina goes with you, for
she lies between you and Gaorgia There is evi-
dently no disposition on her part to secede. A
majority of her votes have been cast against a Con

national difficulties must b settled, and . osgbt
to bavea Bepresentativ whoia tm to too Union.

State; bordering anon the Ohio river, can you
hold slaves at all attei separation T I oom from
a county which, by the census of 1850 the cen ISLAND CASSIMERES.OCKRB xprsed th opiaioa that if tket matters,

were left uujrely to th people, tkey would Mbxt
aaen who lov their noantry and wonjd. aHtle all

sus of 1860 1 have not yet seeu contained some
3,000 slaves. I come from a resion of country

I lack. Golden, Mixed, Dark Mixed,
and Cadet, a superior quality,

submitted by the Peao Uonrerence lately asse.n-ble- d

at Washington city, and trust that they will
be adopted by the country. '

Resolved, That the thanks of the nation aredue
to the patriotic men of ail parties who have zeal-
ously and honestly, endeavored to settle our na-
tional difficulties, and that the demagogues of all
sections who have attempted and are attempting;
to throw obstacles in th way of a peaceful and
honorable solution of the questions which disturb

Now raising ber snowy band th angelic Vir-
ginia points to tbe distant iky. A haloef light
encircles her bead, bar countenance ' beams with
prophetic beauty, a she waves her hand and
speaks th vision that anUaocaa her gazac

"Soaring in yonder fleecy cleod behold a
brav yoaeg-eegl- e lull fledged and vigorous, b
aspires to-- meet the glorious tan. pluming his
gkmy wistga, ke read kins ready the fight
above ta birds of tb air.1 -- , '

Scare Ja bis clouds wreAlfced career scarce
ceoeriooa ef hia - ptogress scare ke be tasted
th joy of freeduns -- of raises teom parental
guidance and control when, powerful in the
vigor f matnrtty, come- - towering in pursuit
tb proud oid eagle, withMew beak latent on

constituting permit ma to say in passing asthese dlOctltS.' '. .."."t 1 -
lovely a portion of' this green earth as perhapsTh ootnauiUe mad theTol lowing report :
lie within the limits or this U nion --l mean theWHsuuu. lae present erisw demands the

; ; GOODSft "?
. A" splendid assortmeat, embracing the aeweet and

latest styles of the season. :

A large stock of Rich Lace Pointil and Man-- r
tillaa, Bilk MaatUlna and Duators.

STRAW GOODS t STRAW GOODS 1 1

utmost exert Ions f tb friend of tke Union of

ALSO,
4- -4 Brown Sheeting, '

4- -4 Brow aJeans,
Alamance' Plaids and Stripes,
Misses aad,Ladiae' Shoes,
Help Home Folks. i

ii-- . i.t-'.- ; ;i..".H. L. EVANS.

fertile and beaatifol valley watered by the Kana-
wha, abounding In all ' the material resources of vention. She refuses eren to call a Convention

to consider the question of recession, rertiog calmtbAStatas, which has ao long d'htpensad iu Westings !
over our happy 14 ; aaxT wbereaa, we oeatr to

mar 6 tfSTRAW GOODS II Itee these diflicultiee peaceably settled.
llesolrfd. That i a our bumWe opinion, this Is

weahh,' commerce and power. A country abound-
ing ia agricultural, mineral 'and commercial
facilities aad material. ' I coma from the region
of tba great coal fields, the great salt deposits, aad
th oil wells and mills now furnishing light aad
lubrication for' the whole land. Look at my

the country," deserve the execrations or every lover
of civil and religious liberty. t vc;vi .,:

Resolved, That we are still devotedly attached'
to the anion of these States, and stilt atterly op-

posed to secession, and that we are rejoiced at the
Overwhelming preponderance of Union sentiment

StroAlmost every thing that is out in the way ofno tine to array party feeling, and' wg regard f- ;: tiet for JUadies, Misses aad ChiMrea.
bins who would now rahethe demon of party strife

ly upon her dignity and upon nef rights.
And then, wbatdoyousayof Tennessee glori-

ous Tennessee, daughter of North Carolina, which
borders yonr terri:ory and receive from yoa the
water of. tba Clinch, and th Ilobjton? You
know the character and sentiments of her' people,
true, bravo and loyal ; the bravest of lha brave,
tbe truest of the true. She has called no Coavea-tio- n,

taken no. measure or movement, laying qui

FLATS, AC. H -
:BONNETS, ;, SPRING, 1961.

This day, by El press,'"a good Assortment of Bon.
nets. Ladies and Misses Flata. Also, Aitiflcial Flowers
and Ruches. . H. L. EVAN-S- .

mull If : i .

v - CRAPE BONNETS i - CRAPB BONNETS 111

Some very handsome. - V- - 1;", ,
aa ao eneny to the neat tfrena or nis eoontry.

Rrnolwd. Tht we believe the real iesn at this
SILK PARASOLS! SILK PARASOLS ! Itisaa to be Unkm or dkunloa, and we shall act

I have got them, and want to sell them.'thereon regardless of former party ties.

neighbors of th Upper' Kanawha, 80 mile
north of me, valley filled with nterprim, with
capital and adventure,- - rivalling ia activity of
speculation and bap of fortune the scenes of Piks's
Peak h tew yean ago. ' Look, also, at tbe Wheel-
ing region its rich deposits of oal and its ex-
tensive manufactories. Look at the region repre

SHOES I SHOES 1 1 SHOES 1 1 ! SHOES Miletly, biding ber time, ratifying by her vote in the
Peac Coaferenc the acoapUbUily, the entire ac

In this Congressional district as manifested In the
late election. -- ': ' '".'".., .",' f''.
v" Resolved, That we 'approve of the proposition
of the citizens of Yadkin county to hold a District
Convention at Yadkinville on Saturday!; the 27th
of April next, to select a candidate for the Union
men bf this district, to represent na In the' next
Congress, and that the Chairmanof this meeting
appoint thirty-liv- e delegates to said Convention.

: ;4Whea. yoa want a pair of shoes this is the place to

That we ar opposed to any conven-
tion to nonslaaU n candidate, and raggeet' to the
people that they bold meetings and give utterance
to their opfeiong and preferencea. ' -

. JtrmuhetL, That we express owr prefcreoje for a

nay uiem. . ,. ,. . Vl

HOOP. SKIRTS I HOOP 8KIRTS f t
ceptability or thai schemi! and guaranty. ,

And then comes1 your noble and glorious daught-
er. Kentucky, the first bora of Virglria: I come
from th Kentucky border country. Indissolubly Whett yO want a Heep Skirts recollect yoa will docandidate by ballot, as in the Wake uonnty mass

; The question being put by the Chair, the reso- -
a ."'' ' a

i , t . .. weti to au ana look at miae. - r .-
, ,

: ; : FBIEPS AJD fJUSTOMERS,On motion, they were ahanlmomTy' adopted. ' juuoaa wer nnanimousiy aaopwa. ' a - -

sented in part by my triend from Monongalia,
(Ms. WiUey), watered by stream running to
PUburg-tb- a . head springs of. tb Ohio his
Pennsylvania neighbors within twelva miles of
hia own residence, in the charming village of
M orgs mown. What, I ask you, Is to be the con-
dition of this gret portion of the State? Start-Ba- g

from th month of the Sandy river, which
divides us from Sentorky, tracing

.
a line

.
by tke

sTaUS- -. aVal.. .1 a. wa ww

novijlty ikqix works- -
; '

v' raleioh,-n.- : c.;' .

i , ; Sy BURNS dfc 'F. BATES
: '

I ,.

TO MANUFACTURE STEAMG0NT1NUE and Grist Mills, PlowsIron Rai-
ling, aad every deaeriptioa of Iron' and Brass Castiegi.
Also, Repair all kinds of Machinery.

TERMS t.Cash a delivery, i
; p. 8. We have oa hand s large, and well assorted

Stock of Plows, which we offer cheap. Also one 1

Horse Power Eagiae: and Boiler, all complete, with
Saw Mill, which we will sell Id w. . . .'

Jan 12 waswly ' '

. . -- -

OF NORTH CAROLINA,STATE COUNTY. Ia Bqaity.
' Stephen Hamilton aad others, Ex part.'- ; Petitlen to seU Laad.

, In this oS it is referred to th Master to enquire

' Don't buy antil you call aad see th shore goods.
They are admitted by all that have locked at them
to be the cheapest good of the kind ever offered in

Tb chair then ordered a ballot, which resulted
largely of II. TV. Miller, of Wake, a few
vetee bthg'givn for Mr. Branch. ; ' '

Oa motion, tb proceedings were ordered to b

connected as we are ' with our Kentucky fnafids
oa the other sid of th Sandy river, and with
Western Virginia, holding the same rights,' and
th same interests in the Ohio and the Mississippi.

Kentucky holds some six .hundred miles of
Ohio, front, with tbe States of Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois all lying across the stream, id full view of
her. D you mean to precipitate yourselves out
of the Union without considering or inquiring

ftaieigb. . ...
" ' Don't forget to eall I at the third door' above R.

.. Hon. N. Boy den was then called for, and mads
a short hot forcible and touching appeal to every
one present to stand by the Union, and shun

as they would the certain dsttructioa of all
they held daar.V'V -- I''f t'-H'it- T ft

In pursnanca of the last resolution, the Chair

fpt to ' t& Htiuboro iccrortirr ana Jt sleigh
Ban r, with therrqut that tb Sta,t.rd and Smiths corner, where yon. will always find m ready

ana willing to give you tne worth Of yonr money. -

onwur S 6t, ;, ,r..f A. CREECHi' Ob motion, the meeting' aJjodrhid "
- r icookivv.

w iu upper ena 01 to x an uandM, and
then passing along tb Pennsylvania boundary,
you bare about four hundred mile of Fee State
border.

' " - ' " ' '' ''- ' i ". :arrxcr or axcxasiox ox iHouarntAi. 1 wtkusts.
Now, air, as on of the citirens of thin 00m-moak- y,

as property-hold- er in Wertern Vir-giai- a,

I proteat, fer mvself. and on behalf of mv

OM CITY HOUSE
man appomted tba following gentlemen delegates1
to the Convention at Yadkinville' ': .
v U Bartlett, II. II. Rollins, 5. C. Waugh,
James Smith, JrvJesse floss, Andrew Hawthorn'

J' TO TROUBLES OF BOintrjWTtJWr '
ThCoaldrsLtata aeed Irleen iniIlion,and

ascertain and report to the next Court tbe number
aad names of thi heirs at Law of Jaa Lynch, deceas

what effect that movement u to produce upon
Kotcky? Do you -- contemplate such a step
without cop fen ing with your other sisters of the
border, who are equally interested with vou In the
result? ; Will yon go ot without consulting Ma-

ryland, North Carolina, Tennessee, Kentucky-- all
connected with us, bound up in our fate, af-

fected .necessarily by 'our act of. secession? Do
you mean to take a jump outside the magic circle
which now encloses us, without taking counsel

.. r(pPP0?rTE TPEPpST OFFICE,). ', '
lit--coertituenta in like condition, against changing ed ; Notice is hereby given to all persons claiming to

be heirs of the said Jans Lynch, deceased, late of
Reekinrham eeuntv. State of North Carolina, to ap

will pay fer cent for it. South Carolina
also rieeA a little niilllon or so, add offers eight

John M. Carson, Mel vin GotK Andrew Dickon,'
David Worth, R. T. Hardin, David Btevirta, yT.
P. Thomas,- -William Baker, Esq.'; John Eay;: Jr.,--

iu pouucai ano governmental relations. uve ns innitis HbusE.itA beEn recently

clipping lha new. fledjfld fijioea of, the daring
adveatorer. .. .

Hestrikev, botfaCs In bit osgencroos mark;
th earlet pause not in bis upward aim. Right

. on ward k springs, unscathed. .With brave eye
fixed oat tbe ana, beneath who majesty aluae
ke design to stay bis aspiring wing.

"Another? and still more glorious vision blesses
th dying eye. - A form of grandeur and ma-
jesty appears, clothed in martial array. Oh 1 ke
i leading a mighty host mighty .la truth
raighty in valor mix. kty ia the strength of ed

palriotaa) Iboogh worn and weary from
lb dWprral conflict lot fxeedon aad far glory.

"Aatrsia of inpirsainj raartial taoaie now
. reaches re v ear, froat rwttkat glorieoa band, as
: fioatk tkesr naicky taadar rem,' aad elands

alias, with mild benv4nit vmfl that re.
eawtly " terribl eoontmanre. "Tor tbtf , deadly
trlfUTer,tb Moody knife is bartcd, gndth

band ef fellowship agafa. is offrfd to tho van-quish-

fo.- - .. -- , . r M

Crdrcledby bif'glMoMs land of brotberi,
. (bretbT ia th struggle for right and., liberty ;
brothers ia triumph ; brothers ia the. bestowal of
pear aid fosp"ruy w ika-noble- rontry be-

neath th run., brothers la , birth and country;
set son In Tslor and idcm,; stood tba vener-
ated beaft,-ah- d frirnd.and connsellor of th land
of his love one in its rait ex tent one la aims aad
Interest. "',. . .
1 Now' aH b siUarc X ll eye are' turned dpon
tb exalted naan tb snighty ronqtioror. And
now, on tbe stealing" zephyr, comes in dull ' but
troubfcd irwrda, a mournful strala ; aad then the
snuTed drun, Tb maagurtd eckfof a acsvjitred

- born, enmes sad and tow, nut nearer still : and
now appears tb din out-lin- e of yet another mar-
tial ken. - - y . -- 'v ; :

Itcomee, and Pot; with arms reversed; aad
head lw CalWn In prides to stand befor that
farm maJeatso,thi quesichsr f it boastfnl glory.

. Another stately from, tb bead of th latter
host, strre fevth vU aad xvlacfani brow, aad
stands bciraki aoaqperor. Aad now be ten-
ders to that mighty bend, ia token ol kbawdoned

. trll and yielded 01 tebl, fcll glUlering sword. .
IneCable bnvpTenoa ligbts up Uiat yount

nance of majestv.wkil the noble heart refnsos
.mm towch of triompk 1 light those glorious eyes.
Oalv aa brother ia arras r cUrped those gene- -

-- " ."'yoai hands.' ":;., . h.

In tbf dim, distant eky, ia faded now, ,the
, elahoty host. , And now, 'tis doo. The world

reeoonds with glorious dcedi of TaJor, achkvsd by
tb gee his and wisdom cf that wondrous man.

, AU jaxi bow ketbra that, mael angnaisnous
of men, and ages yet to come h all do fot honor

the ratriot true end great.

peace; give us guaranUes such as are now offerad pear before me at ray office in the town of Wenteorth,per cent, Looieiaaa will give-- tba sam lor a few
an wnicn wa can get; invit and encouraee ns ia said county of Rockrngbam, and State of NorthAndrew McMillan, Joseph Hardin,' David Howwith those whose fate is intimately connected withvuu luiura, mi mn inu iron umico-- o 1 . . . . . ... . . 1 . . .. . Carolina, on the after US eta ionay -

X- - .retted and attwty furnished ia elegant style, aad

late of Wilmlagtoa, hai opened a the secoaoi fieorj
V;.U; NEWj BILLIARD; AJLOOH .U

in March next, and thea and there to show forth brth oil milts and oil springa-t- he work-shop- s and ZlTJIt LJ "A " WW ' Cfumpter, J. M.
I nrobablv be voor - I ri,... n ir ti n..L d.-'.-l m c. . ,manufketoriesto the eal Li ration of onx fertile 1 ' i... J " ' 1 wow,,a,. m, wciMuiuit. uugu Diainj, i,i).uai- -

Why, sir, we hoar th? arguruant advanced ceii-- s
proof their relationship to tb said Jaa Lyach.
-- 'Witness, A. M. Scales. Clerk and MasUt at offl.'e,

in Wentwortb, thia the 30tfi day of January, 18CI.
fields, and tbe qare of our lowing herds that is toway, J, A. Iteeves, Elnah Hartzog, C. R: Pbil- -tinually, that whatever Virginia .does the other J rwnat we aeeire.- lAsnMmeer ttus xtepubuc, and J.W. Martin, John Hartaog, David Borket.8tates will do. Mr. President, hare We come to "P8?

c it-- r

Phelah'a.where' will yetf place u? cut off a large Patent Combination Cushioh . fob eV-- d; 1 . - A. at. SOAUKtf, v. m. ,

T;'V-- UNITED SThT23 PATENT OFFICE.Arables.""' ! ? " ;geat," Ephraim KoarS and John Keevas.
mass ef onr labor, no longer to be retained among
us, and subject every proflnet "of our Industry,
whether of ta mine, the fbrnst, the field Or the

thia? ! Are we Ao assume, jbefor th world, and
put forth as our Justification tbe idea that Virgin-,- '
ia can ' properly go out of the Union in her pre-
sent position, without lirrangementorconsiilUtion

t This estobllshmeati ander a aew Wraiient. baa
VUpon. snotloa th Chairman and - Secretaries INGS PIGOTT,

T.w at BoLiatoa or . Fatksts,
beea.fjresbry stocked with ;.';;r:;:' ij m .f,,
PURE tlftU AtTOaKXV AT.were added.; xtivff?;J- - ik1shop to th burdens of protective and prohibitory

tariff la the "Union 'which .we bat have left.
direct from the Castom House, and will be eondnetadIt waa then moved andcarried that the proceed luInaaUr aitiuUed at Wahinf ton, D. CmThe Free States contain some eighteen millions of TSon. the C23B Plam, by eompetent and obliging man- - where he will attend to Claims against the Gorern- -ings of this meeting be published in the Greens- - 1innauUM, and eonsiRuu tne enter msriret ror

r 1 our surplus ; they can place no tariff on us un aeers.

wiilhosw. YlorkJa la ia tb market to borrow, tad
will scare hesitate to prbmlte any required

kthwsissippi also rrqulr a loan.
With, a modest recollection' of old debtr unpaid,
th last-name- d SUte propose tea per pant, and
t make Ueoperatio perfectly eaie nd sure, oflers
as security tb uneomprooiiaing integrity f

htvalrona peotd.'' f - ;
k JtU, a Htm Orleans awper ia forms as that

the agents ofHaropean wh have sent their
capital to Loaieiana for profitable investment, have
been notified to withdraw the same and return it
to" it owners, who, with an ignorant blindness
characteristic of the old world people,'tnpldJy pro.
fer th three or four per cents, of their rotten gov.
ernmcnU to tb sight ten, twelva or mor offar--t

ad in this region of ioxhaastibl rsoiroean i
'

Thin remarkable bjoadar of Enropsaa capital-Ua- ta

aocwsaU far tke.haate witii wbUhitaetra,
Vancej A Co. are off to Europe. ; If they-- take.a fast steamer they may vet overtake the depart-
ing cash, and if they had only an armed steamer,'
they might even enjoy lh greater felicity of tak-
ing it bck with 3hem without the, usual.com-monpla- c

formalntes bcireceipU and promise to
pay. --Va J or )Miy iW. ;

.i .. hi 1 m i t

.r.rl a.nmniKll to eDtSiniOK I SWDIi.lur "Taylor's eld London Dock Branli-- alter si,

with her surrounding sisters, Upon j the theory
that so commanding is her attitude and her Influ-
ence that these, other States wj H be oempdlled to
follow 4where , she leads I This . is not an argu-
ment upon which Virginia can stand, fit is not
worthy he ancient fatne,'or her yet unsullied Jus-
tice and magoanimUy, 5 j,."; y,':t

Sir, we are constantly expressing-ourselves-j and
in strong terms, aninst-coercion.'- We nr all

"boro Patriot, Iredell Express, Salem Press, Ra-
leigh Register aad North Carolina Stapdard. : -der th Constitution ; but, a separate Govera- -

meat, would rrOtect their awn Industry and their
ay, ana reading Ala always on draught. - ... )

a tiStutckg served at fill hours. '.On motion the rnwting ajoumedi I,C r:Owa productions, to .th injury. And exolation of

tions. ' . ' ilJ 2-- wwlj.

TIN FOIL A METALLIC CAP MANUFACTORY, '

. No., 38, Crosby Street, . N. V.

; JOILN J, CR001US & CO. , .

'A free lunch rlvea daily at 11 oeloekl '
qf:4ir;i.!w;-1.0IIQBB A'.CO.:

ours.:. At tMaama time, try tae tann act or the
Southerns Cotrtedaracy, Mocntly passed, all provi-sie- a

for eneuaptioa ar admitted duty tree ;
'f tp A JAS. HARDIN Ch'n.
Paul , . ; - l.;f 1DAyBtxyiy'Jf fffagainst coercion;; We: are pledging? ourselves TjlJHOLESALB IIRY GOODS TRADE.against the policy of coercion.. Yes, Bir, and right-

ly; and yet, in the aamehreath. shall Weonrselvna
and, tar s uw doom em maricst is xxmosrned,
th cattle, flour, wheat, eorn and other or visions 'iuti Rxcxojrra at ViCKaBUBQThe V'icks-biir- g

Whig pf . the 20th states ' that from
" fifteeaOoeroeT. YoO will, not int PnMiHant: 7,in)n .supplied by Virginia, would be lefttocompeiitioa

v,F f te ttPKLNft ptPORTATION, 1861. , ,

J'w'ouiij : InviteihV attention" of Virginia, North Car-oli- na

and Tennessee tnsrehanta t his large and vari-
ed stock of English, Irish Seotch. Freaeh. German

witn in great proancing regions or the Western hundreto two thousan4 dollars were Icollectedand the Northwestern. State. Are we to be
the Federal Government coerce any of 4hSovilh
ern States.- - You announce yourselves as utterly,
detenniaed to must thia; policy, and yet yon take
a course towards your sister Btatea that have not

there the previous dayiiuhdertbe'teHFj laws "ofplaced in this predicament? ..'..skj - c'K i

tbe new .Confederacy, i Of course this I was allatCBSeioir lxarccTrv To st avxrt n nt

Are mana&oturing vndrv their Patent ;

PLAIN, PRINTED OR EMBOSSED

snitable lor wrapping

Pine Cnt and Cnvendish Tobaccos, Cheer ,

' i'v "..-- -' Spicea, Ae.( f

Thlaa Beaten FoiLaU sisea, hrillaft aoJ
i ' strength to the imported article.

','; , . METALLIC CAPS, ' .

' Fram lb Looisvill Jburnaj. March 19 1 -
. hn;dV tflZl iZ " ".f. . " uponprpaoouof the. United. .State, which the

fThese remarks both a to slav labor
" aid oarPrjrnc' SJU.ttJjHoT-W- e goers hi Con- -

and ;. n.orican Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, which is
now complete and ready for examination, feeling eon.
fident that he icae an will offer as great inducements
to parchasers a any other house ia kia line. North or
South. Many of his. Foreign Goods - are ef .his own
direct importation, and his "American Goods were ob
toinod early 4a the seMOtvon th meet favorable terms.

upon your lap, which will Inevitably coerce them Bec?diDS States previously received free of duty:fedartUSutes had better not Impose, a duty' o
- ctmhantucky wheat, corn. jrye,brley: and oaU. If K Ton' Nkusal6ia. Some time since wa

into a system which they would not willingly
adopt. nYou are forcing than to change their no-- pubU

nanrivti
shed,at the request of a friend, a receipt to cure.1;. '.ir.ip. .k f- - .

they do they'll find that it wUL"g-,ver- y snuch
against th grain," -- 1 i r?:; . i from the various manufactories in this country. 4 In I....v.., ...u cuwvun jr au ue penis 01 tne. caaqge, w kuui ui niauiuiuuia fn SQ . , A f 1 1 !..!. W.'.lwhether they will or no. mr vonr nwn h,ni' ofcamnhor water to be taknn 11 fep,win,l t"'- - '.. iiorounceTb Charleston Uercary oalla wpoa. lUfrioads to

keep real." j Ii bad batter last call upon them to irNVALUABLEa" V several
--' Zrrrr: l uaroima,. wenttt ;uaroiia. aad Ueofgia Osnaburgs,at a doee.and the in

ta the abyaa, . yow hre'orfmpoitrng Ihose States to
follow, , with a Loa-,- 1 , beforehand: that they re Shirtings and 8hetings, Plaids and Stripes ruitabie ror gialiax Bottlxs. eontaialag Wiae, r other liquids,

for Southern Planters and family use together with a
get eorl. i

- ; r t f - : - .
Th email-p- o is raring fa Gallatin, Teaftesteei,

owa surplus prjjductlonfi, are applicable to the
whole Bute tn greater or less degree. Here is our
northern border th I otamui . hne separated
from tbe Pre States only by the narrow inter
position of Maryland. Yoar whole seacoast' is all
to be opeeed up, and we are to become, 1j use a
bosnely phrase, (ho outsid row in the corn field.
We arete protect slave property in States south
of us, but to low nor own. So far from secesrfOQ
rendering th instUation of slavery more secure
ia Virginia, it will be tha potent caust of lnsecu.
rity. ; filar property cannot be retained ia that
position of aXLurs ; it will diminish instead

, W shall find (hia diminution encroach
rnr slratnDOaUiatinn.ieof the eorik.o.1

JAM, Ao stamped with any name or design requuoigreat yariety ox smau wares, oottoas, fc..f L ' ,j, .
Cash and striotly prompt six months' buyers, will

Thntookas faced la tkedietant brand anoth-- at

vd a lcrioo tworptat ieopealag wtydyiag
, eiKbv. - Brikt nVlds-e- f gldm grain trail la

'
tbe

aooadlre distance. - . .
" Broad, and grand. Innumerable citiea rUe;

cMBBerce, th hend-enai- d of prorpenty know).
j a Igehno hina. Is rvching forth ker-nurtu-

if at m. townrd every quarter ef the land.: .

Navies art ceowdig taruft, while kaaaers
ar streamicg to I be nindi, iucrited with mottos

' of that country's grtatnte on in lu vid ex-

tent, one a.tbe iediatoltiblc bond of brotherhood
n love, or in faithtQ hopes, in Interest one

may M ever be tn rower, and 1ovetinqdnckablo.
- --Tb tcene is rlanged. again f a dark--

porten-Uu- s
cloud ariyrara in yonder sky. , JUgbtniagi

- twei to aafk, and thunders to roll in the distant

. BehoU ! two spectral hands, ia angry cob vers
tise, amtd tb mirty sky. Brothers who footht

Eir piunge ir we oq. .v;. .
What ia the difiVrance between moral and"pnys-Se- al

.owrcion la the resul wbich.ts to bo brought
about? W hat is the difference between knockfna

Also,::.,--,;,-- ..;. 4 ..ivy--

vcsiC FLAras, s'oLOXK, TTr'a An aaiTAXiA astALt.
, :

y I: - -- ' nay i ly.

wmi sontn jarot.na' u rsginj m lm Sourhero
Confederacy; ' - ; r '.-- ; j
' The city or Phifadelithl Soej sot sekt L?have
lost tb confldeftce of th Coofedtralet, for at tba
commencement of th Jefferson Medical CpUera

find it greatly to their interest to' give him a call bei
fore making their PBrhases.'-.-:V'i'.yV-v,i- .' i " ' ,

";
-:-'- :

'"- r .' wm. c JAMES.'" -

tervalsof five minutes, if the pain be not relieved at
once, Half a dozen different persons hae since
tried iheTeceiptv and in every case nn immediate
cure: was effected. Mi one, the sufferer,
had beea subjected to acute pains for more than
a week, and her physician was unable to alleviate
her sufferings, w ben a solution of sal ammonia in
camphor water, relieved in a few minute. .4fto
CalvfOT. l V ,' - iv .; 4 '

: ;

''Ma"waaaMMaiMwMMl

a"mah lathe river, ba WoW,oeompclKnghtm,
by causes .Which, you an odntrol- - and wbitdi he IN VINE--HALF BBLS. PICKLES,No.' 18- - 8 roam ore streeV'. V

iaarW-Vtfrva;;:;;- ; Petersbarg, Va.",?.cannot escape, to jump in himself? Sir, thepeov 10 GAR I X . '

.19 Kexv,! ;,i.gmm win not- tolerate eucn policy to--
v oewiruay uwc one nanorea ana etghty-ti- x stu-den- ts

graduated, of whom one bondred and piaawr from Ui tlav States. ' When tba portion
belonging, to th seceding Stat 4 Lema. wa

WITANTED IMMEDIATELY lOOiw" uidissi nave reierrea to. r Here is Mia. Avery alee article, t -- r At "

mar tf . , ,:",,-.- . WHITAKERfor which the Highesti T Tf Cords of Tan : Bark,from Convinuoo,!KS.;jn!0M?lf 9 runaway.f Arkansas is nowrin Oonvntion. h Rntlrvikautmst they will b able lo admin Ifter 7ne.lieint to disabling ns from holding them and mnHaria. Bbla SUPERFINE FLO UK IIJ sflVWUITAKEK'8 H THE, PLACE i TO
delivered free of Charge, to any

part of tre City. '
t , .

max o if. i . , .

easn price wiu na paitu 7 v 1 - k- - .

, v . Address HENRY PETTITT,
? - ' Ntar tbe Central Rail Road,"marl tf . i r: -

..-
- . Baleigh, N. Q.

tbera worthless j. that border widening and e-n- liilF Jast received
nutea win, in all probability, propose and reorun-ta-

k Border Slare State Conference, i
- I

M
WHITAKER'snar a tf.
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